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ELECTRICAL AND BARRIER PROPERTIES OF MODIFIED POLYANILINE
COATING FILMS AND ITS EFFECTS ON THE CORROSION PROTECTION
OF MILD STEEL
The study iove,'igated the coalIng proper,i« of poIY'nll;n. (PANI),
I'" Iyani line WI1h no"" 'ihe. (PAN r oS,) and poly. n,I mc ....i th 3· ami no "ran<
modified nano .. Iica (PANI 3_Al'S modIfIed nano "lieo). In_c."go';oo
wcre carried out on 'he .{fOCI< of ""no .. rica and amln",",il."c modifi<d
nano ,iii,. filk" on 'he "ruetn",. morphology and it. Influeoce on the
doc,ri••r and ionic barrier proJ><llIc, of poly.n,lme. Foo"er Trandonn
Infrared (FTIR) 'howed til. 'o<cc"fol formation of PANI, PANI oSi and
pANI 3_ApS modified nano .ilioo. Corrdauon b<:'",een concentration
of acid and filk" "'<lght rotio ",nh condoc,ivity ",ere ""dred. The
dectrical eondocli,-ity of all <ampk' ",a' determined u,ing the bolk
resi.tance ,-aloe obtained fTOm the Nyqui.t plot in 'he frequency range
of 0.1 liz '0 100 Mllz. pANI prepared in 0.1 M oxal,c acid 'ho",. the
highe" room tempeTature dectrical conducuvity ,-alue of, 1.52 • 10'"
Scm" The highe" dec1Ocol conductivny of pANI nSr ",a. 1.4 xill-' S
cm,r for pANI contarning 10%",lw nano "lrca fille". For pANI 3_APS
modified nano "Iroo, pANI added ",ith 10%",1", of 3_ApS modified ""no
.ilica filk" exhibu,he highest conducuvity "alues ",hich ",ere 4.0 x I0'"
S cm-r. pANI, PANI nSr and PANI 3_ApS modrfred nano .ilica ",ith the
opumum condrtion ",a' .dec,ed for funher characterization. The study
0100 calculated the conduclivi,y of all .dec,ed <ampk' rn ",et ronditlon.
1bc tran.ferenco numb<:,. dclermined 'he conductivity b<:haviour of all
choo<n <amples in dry and ",e' eondnion•. The ',"n.fe,ence numb<:"
",ere calculated u,ing Wagner'. polanzation m<1hod. The ',"n.fe,ence
numb<:" detcrmined in dry condrtron revealed tho' all <ample' b<:have
a' dec'ronie conduc'or, ho",ever, ",hen expoo<d to ",et condition they
..hibit a' mixed conductor (ekctronie and ronre). PANI nSr .ho",' 'he
highe" conduc,i,-ity rn dry and ",et eondrtion. The highe, conducuvuy
value i. due to the ion_'ran.portrng abrlitie. in pANI nS,- Adduion of
fille" had changed 'he morphology ofpolyanilrne. Resul" from X_ray
diffractron (XRD) and field em"'ion ..anorng elec'ron mrcroscopy
(FESEM) 'upport these find,ngs. Thermol gravrme'nc onaly,i. (TGA)
r<>'eal. ,hat pANI nSr ",a' more .tabk compared '0 pANI and pANI
3_ApS modified nano 'ilrca. Po'ential difference. studies were further
conducted '0 determine the harrie' propertre. of pANI, pANI nSi
and PANI 3_ApS modified oono .ilica. PANI nSi 'how. the hrghe"
po'ential difference. ,-alue. ",hich indicates 'he hrgh JlO',ibility of 'he
film to rCO"t ion •. The resi"ont mea'uremen' resul" abo 'ho", that
pANI oSi ha. the highest resi"an' ,-alue•. I'll mea'uremen' indicate.
that acid kached out from pANl, pANI nSi and PANI 3_ApS modrfred
nano "lica. The determina"on of diekctric value. of PANI, PANI nSi
and PANI 3_ApS modified nano 'ilica a"i"ed in unde"'anding 'he
propertre. of 'he cootings. Dielec'nc value. at mid f'«jucncre••ho'"
that the additioo of nuno 'ilica fille' had maintained the dielec'"c
values of pANI nS,- Dielectric re.ul" .ugge" 'hot wa'er drffu'ion' and
cations movement through the frlm had cauo<d acid to I..,-e the film
Poten,indynamic polarizauon ..perimcn' of coa,ed ond uncoa'ed mrld
"eel wa' conduc'ed rn 0.5 M hydrochlonc acid and 0.5 M .ulphurre
acid .olu,ion further rO\-ealed that pANI nSi di.play' the b<:" eorro"on
protection in both acidic medra. The corr"'ion inhibrtron efficrency of
pANI nSi i. RI.6% in 0.5 M IhSO. and 98.R% in 0.5 M IICI.
